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Verse I
Was it something that I said that messed
With your head the other night things were
Right had no reason to be up tight
Have you changed or rearranged your
Life to fit me in or are you couture just 
To promote ya seeing there would be no 
End like fling 

Chorus
(News) what's wrong with
You, why do you treat me like you do,
(heyy) what's wrong with you (oh) what's
wrong with you (Ohhh)

what's wrong with you, 
why do you treat me like you do,
(heyyy) what's wrong with you (oh) what's
wrong with you

Verse II
you had me cussing kicking screaming
or made me wonder what was meaning 
made me cry sigh moan
when you left me home alone

yah well I dig you but I don't choose to be 
the girl on the side if its your way to make 
things okay I've gota move on and you gota ride
(Yahhh) my love my darling you know that 
you're the one I'm thinking of My love don't give 
me the funny business no don't give me no funny
business ah come on baby bring it on

Break
(Ahhhhhh) four part harmony & break 4 bars
Oh-ooo
(2X) Come on baby ooo
Come darling ooo
Come on sugar ooo
Come on baby ooo
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Bridge
Cuz baby my love for you is so very
very true No one could ever do for
you the things that I do for you Na na,na,na,na, 
no no my love my love you are my love 
you're the one I'm thinking of Baby don't 
give me no funny business ah come on 
baby come on with it Uhhh-mmm my love, 
even through the night; I love you strong (whoa)
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